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WEDDINGS AND GOOD CHEER

Fairfield-Woolwor- th Nuptials Are tho Event
of the Week.

MANY HOSTESSES AT HOME TO FRIENDS

AntcCtirlfttninn Season l Filled vritU
Minor livcnts and Society Irns

Oat Its Yule Awnlnst
That Uecnslon.

Tho Falrflold-Woolwort- h wedding was

tbe only really formal occasion of the week,

though thero wero a number of elaborate
teas und "afternoons." Thcru Is a

revival of tho kcnslngton among

fcctlonablo maids and matrons, and It hua
bi ought with It a reappearance of many of

tho features that marked the quilting bees
nd afternoon teas enjoyed by our grand-

mothers. Though the substantial dinner has
been replaced by the daintiest of luncheons,

tho prcsonco of bright silks has been re-

vived and tho totting shultlo is ugaln In the
bands of women who raalto things for
Christmas.

Numerous though they have been of late,
no two kenslngtons have been Just alike.
Tho announcement variety Is the most sat-

isfactory, affording as It does such an
opportunity for discussing tbeso

affairs.
The modern kcnslngton Is no longer an

affair for women exclusively. Of lato the
men havo been dropping In at tho last, nftcr
tho Christmas things havo been carefully
tucked into tho workbags.

During tho flno days of the last wcok the
golfers havo not been Idlo, but havo Im-

proved every hour. This may account for
tho fow formal affairs, for when society
plays golf It docs little else.

Fnlrnrld-Woolwort- li.

Tho marriage of Miss Woolworth nnd Mr.
Fairfield, which was solemnized at Trinity
cathedral on Tuesday, though simple was
ono of the most beautiful weddings that has
uvor taken placo In Omaha.

Tho chancel was screened from tho body
of tho church by a tall partition of southorn
mllax, leaving only tho arch through which

Mr. How and Dr. Hrldgcs ushered the sixty-thro- e

gucstil to their seats In tho choir
stalls. Tho slmplo nrrangement of palms
about tho stalls and tho nliar, whero a fow

clusters of American Heauty roses wero also
utcd, and tho subdued light of the cathedral
completed an effect most Impressive.

At 4 o'clock tho Mendelssohn wedding
march sounded nnd nishop Williams and
Dean Fair, followed by Mr. Fairfield and
Mr. Clifford Smith, his best man, entered
from tho side, while Miss Kuilly Wakeley,
as maid of honor, preceded the brldo and her
father down the long Islo and Into tho chan-
cel, whero tho party met at tho altar.

Tho long and impressive doublo ring cere-
mony was used, Dean Fair reading the be-

trothal nnd lllshop Williams tho marriage
service. During tho ceremony the organist
played tho "Prlzo Song" from "The Melstor
Singer."

The brldo's gown was of heavy Ivory satin
with trimmings of hand-mad- e silk lace. The
bodice was of laco with a yoko of tucked
chiffon and sleeves of laco and satin. The
bride's boquot was of lilies and stemla, tied
with chiffon, and tho bridal veil was of tulle.

A lively Swedish march was played as tho
party loft tho church. Judge Woolworth
and Mrs. Howard received tho onttro party
at tho Woolworth homo at 4:30 o'clock,
when tho wedding brcakfnst was served. The
houao decorations were of American Beauty
roses. Tho reception was Informal, tho

guests being Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fairfield of Rutland, Vt.; Judge and Mrs.
Field and Mr. John Fairfield of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Duncan, H. S. Mooro and
Miss Mooro of Sioux City and Mr. Charles
How of Hannibal, Mo. After nn absence of
nbout ten days Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield will
be at homo at 3611 Harney street.

Novel Afternoon titttcrtnliiinrnt.
Mrs. Frank Hallor entertained twenty-fiv- e

women In a novel manuer on Monday
afternoon. As tho guests arrived each was
given a costurao to wear for tho after-
noon. Tbeso costumes wero collected by
Mrs. Haller during her tours abroad and
most of them aro from tho Orient. Each
guest was required to conduct hersolt In
keeping with her costume, to toll tales
nnd to slnrc snnes Illustrative of the char-
acter sho represented. Tho afternoon was
thoroughly enjoyable. An elaborate lunch-
eon was served at G o'clock.

Weddings and KiiKiiirementn.
Mr. Thoodoro Tlllotson of Omaha and

Miss OUvo Waddoll were married at Kan-
sas City on December 5.

Tho marrlago of Miss Flosslo Ewell and
Mr. Henry Mcngedoht occurred on Wednes-
day evening at tho homo of the bride's
slator, Mrs. James P. Hodman, 2502 Bristol
street. Rev. Trofz officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Mcngedoht left Immediately for a trip In
tho south. Mr. Mengedoht grow to manhood
In Omaha and gradunted at tho High school.

Mrs. H. P. Jensen entertained twenty
young women at a pink tea Wednesday
aftornoon In honor of her daughter, Miss
Rhene, whose engagement to Dr. Oeorge W.
Todd of Klmwood, Nob., was announced.
The marriage will occur January, 1, 1900.
Palms und festoons of smllax decorated the
parlor, while pink carnations wero used In
the dlnlngroom,

A pretty homo wedding occurred Tues-
day at tho homo of Mr. Emll Thompson,
2717 Bristol streot, when Miss Fannlo
Smith was united In marrlago to Mr.

THE LITTLE SICKNKSSES

Which (iron- - Into 111k (Mien.
A llttlo cold In the head Is a trlflo, but If

neglected and It hungs on from week to
woek and gets Into tho throat and lungs It
Is no longer a trifle. It Is then no longer a
alight cold, but tho beginning of chronic
catarrh.

Do not make the mistake of thinking you
havo no catarrh because tho head and nose
appear to bo clear. If there Is cough,
tickling in tho throat, hoarseness or a
senso of oppression in tho chest, you havo
throat nnd bronchial catarrh, If tho te

la poor, naUBea, gagging nnd disgust
for food, espoolaly In tho morning, you
have catarrh of the stomach.

Tho surest and safest treatment for
every form of catarrh Is nn Internal rem-
edy which acts especially on tho blood and
mucous membranes.

Such a remedy Is tho new catarrh euro,
sold everywhere by druggists under nama
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a medicine In
pleasant, convenient tablet form and con-
taining all tho best and latest specifics for
catarrh, whether located In nose, throat,
bronchial tubes or stomach.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are composed of
Bungulnarla, gualicol, red gum nnd similar
antiseptics, which destroy the germs of ca-

tarrh In the blood, and no one who suffers
from any form of catarrh ami has seen tho
uselessneas of soraya, douches nnd powders
will ever go back to them after once trying
o convenient, pleasant and harmless a rem-

edy as Btuart'i Catarrh Tablets and ono
which gives relief In so short a tlino,

Evon in cases whero catarrh has affected
tho sonscs of smell and hearing, these tab-
lets accomplish a cure, because tho blood
being cleansed of catarrhal germs, the
mucous surfaces of tho noso and throat no
longer clog the respiratory pussages with
catarrhal secretions.

All druggists sell full sized treatments of
Stuart's Crtarrh Tablets for the nominal
prlco of 50 cents, and the regular dally use
of them will effectually cure this trouble-som- e

and dangerous disease.

Rangral Olcson. Tho house was prettily
decorated with palms and smllax. Mr. and
Mrs. Olcson will bo nt homo to their
friends at 1133 North Seventeenth street
after December 15.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. Goldman announco the
approaching marrlago of their daughter,
Miss Nona, to J. F. Stor.o of North Platte,
Neb. The ceremony will be pronounced on
December ID.

The wedding of Mr. Leo A. Smith nnd
Miss llesslo E. Poff occurred at tho homo
of tho brldo's parents on Thursday even-
ing In tho presenco of relatives and a fow
Intlmato friends. Rov. Thomas Anderson of
Calvary Baptist church officiated. Tho
bridesmaid was Miss Dolla Sncllbarker and
the groom was nttended by Mr. Paul Comp-to- n.

Tho bridal party entered the parlor
to tho strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march, played by Mr. Will Carpenter. Miss
Ella Poff, sister of tho brldo, and Mrs. C.
J. Zlebrath received tho guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will be nt homo to their friends
aftor Decombcr 15 at 271D Parker street.

Tho Methodist Deaconess' home, 511

South Twentieth street, van the scene
of a beautiful wedding Tuesday evening,
Rev. John I. McLaughlin nnd Miss Olllo
Pfrlmmcr being tho bride and groom. Miss
Pfrlmuier has been superintendent of the
Methodist Episcopal hospital nnd Deaconess
homo tor cloven years. Tho deaconesses
tendered her tho reception, for which the
homo was appropriately decorated In
flowers. Both wedding nnd reception wore
attended by tho staff of nurses nnd deacon-rsso- s

and a number of physicians and
their wives. Tho cast parlor won used as
a refreshment room, whero Mrs. W. P.
Harford presided, and she was assisted by
Mlssos Lorancc, Allen, Swartz and Lamb.

IMeimurcn I'nst.
Mlsi Mabel Taylor gavo a 4 o'clock tea

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Penny enfcrtnlncd a small

dinner party Wednesday evening.
Tho Mexican club was entertained Tues-

day evening by Miss Lillian Lueli.
Mr. Harry O'Neill gavo n thenter party

nt tho Orphoum Wednesday evening.
Complimentary to Mrs. Welch, Miss

Llndsjy entortnlncd at luncheon Saturday.
Tho Southwest Dancing club gave a hop at

the Thurston RlflcB' hall Thursday evening.
Tho Thuiston RKlcs gave a delightful In-

formal hop at their armory Tuesday even-
ing.

The Misses Oootz entertained the A.
0. T. bowling club at tho Metropolitan club
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgn Hooblcr entertained
tho Friendly Greeting Whist club Monday
ovcnlng.

Mrs. Fiances Mcumrugh gavo a delightful
studio tea to a number of friends Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Hugo Brandels entertained twenty-flv- o

women at a whist party on Friday
afternoon.

Miss Loirnx gavo an Informal lunchoon
Friday In honor of Miss Clark, who Is the
guest of Miss Brown.

Miss Irono Byrno gave a box party at
tho Orpheum Wednesday evening for Mr.
Nichols of Rush Medical college.

Mr. und Mrs. C. i Bono entertained tho
Hawthorno club Saturday evening at her
home, 1328 South Twenty-eight- h Btreet.

Mrs. Carl Ochiltree and Mrs. Gcorgo
Kelley wero hostesses nt the Wednesday
afternoon meeting of tho Florentlno card
club.

Tho Wednesday Luncheon club was en-
tertained last week by Mcsdames W. J.
Burgess and B. H. Smith nt tho homo of
tho latter.

The Marysvlllo Whist club was enter-
tained by Mrs. D. S. Lockwood Tuesday
cyonlng. All the members were present
atid. six games wero played.

Mrs. Oeorge Barker entertained about
forty women at eucher Tues-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. T B. Mar-
tin and Mrs. Charles Whitakcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Parrotto entertained
Frldny evening, In honor of Mrs. William
Plndell of Hannibal, Mo., who Is visiting
hor daughter, Mrs. Sylvester Rush.

Miss Bella Robinson entertained nt a mu-slca- lo

Saturday afternoon. A program of
twelvo numbers was played. Refreshments
were served and games and dancing wero
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patterson entertained
nt dinner Monday evening. Their guests
were: Dr. and Mrs. Hirst, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
F. Woller, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Austin, Rov.
nnd Mrs. Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urquhart enter-
tained tho Bon Ton card club Monday even-
ing. Tho first prizes wero won by Mr. Ely
and Mrs. Barber; the consolation prizes
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Howe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Shrlver cntertnlned
a numbor of frlonds at their home on Par-
ker street on Friday evening. High flvo
w'ns indulged In until 10 o'clock, when
refreshments wore Bcrvcd. Tho rest of the
ovenlng was spent In dancing.

In honor of Dr. and Mrs. A. Hirst, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Wellor entertained at dinner
Friday evening The guests were: Messrs.
and Mesdaraes A. B. Smith, J. O. Phllllppl,
J. H. Butler, J. H. McConnell, R. C. Pat-
terson and Major and Mrs. Brad D.
Slaughter.

Mrs. G, F. BIdwell gavo a Kensington
luncheon Thursday to fifty women. Tho din-
ing room was handsomely trimmed In me-
teor roses. Small tables wero placed in
other rooms, which wero decorated with dif-
ferent flowers. Chrysanthemums were used
in the pnrlors and holly In the rccoptlon
room.

In honor of Miss Preston, Miss Kountzo
gave a red luncheon on Thursday. The color
scheme was carried out In every detail of
tho repast. Tho guests were; Mesdaraos
McConnlck, Lucten Sterns, Joseph Barker,
Jr., F. A, Nosh, L. Kountze, and Misses
Swensberg, Helen Smith, Peck, Llndsey,
Montgomery and Prest.m

The Cap-a-Pl- e Card club was ontertalned
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon last
Thursday ovcnlng. A number of Interest-
ing games wero played, after which n
dainty lunch was served. The prizes were
given to Mrs. T. C. Rich, Mr. Ed Mnrnell,
Mrs, Charles Granden and Mr. Charles
Thlosaen. Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward Marnoll
will entertain tho club at its next meet-
ing.

In honor of Mesdames Martin nnd Whlta-ko- r,

who aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mortln, Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall en-

tertained nt 1 o'clock lunchoon Tuosday.
It was a yellow affair, chrysanthemums
being used on tho tablo. Mrs. Klrkendall's
guests were Mesdames Martin, Whltakor,
Charles Martin, O. W. WattleB, Cudahy,
George Barker, Shlverlck and Miss Mary
Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mandelbcrg entertained
n number of frleuds Sunday evening nt a
novel guessing contest. On Tuesday after-
noon Mrs. Mandelberg entertained forty
women In the same manner, hnndsomo
prizes being nwarded tho most successful
guessers. Oc Wednesday sho received
twenty women at nn Informal afternoon, at
tho conclusion of which an elaborate
luncheon was served.

Mlfa Heller gave a dollghtful afternoon to
s'xtern young women Wednesday In honor ot
Miss Jacoby, Mrs. Hugo BrundoU' guest, and
Miss Shackman of Milwaukee, who Is visit-
ing Mrs. Arthur Brandels. It was a railroad
party, an original gamo having been ar-
ranged from the rules of rnllroads. Aftor
the n a mo a pink luncheon was served, pink
fairy lamps and carnations and pink rib-

bon being used to carry out tho color
scheme, ,

The South Side Whist club was entor-talnr- d

by Mrs, Johu Curry Tuesday after-
noon. Tbe first prize, a handsome choco
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late pot, was won by Mrs. Taggert; the
second prlzo, a handsome handpalntcd
bonbon dish, by Mrs. Marty; tho third
prize, a salad bowl, by Mrs. Tclcc.

In honor of her guest, Miss Clark of
Nccnah, Wis., Miss Jcane Brown gavo an
Informal tea from G till 8 Monday evening.
A number of the youngor socloty women
and tl.elr men friends wero present, tho
guests numbering sixty. American Beauty
roses wero used In profusion. Miss Brown
was assisted by Misses Moore, Swunsbcrg,
Morse, Mercer, Towle, Peck, Lomax, Llnd-
sey, Buck, Kllpatrlck and Millard, nnd
Mesdames Floyd Smith, H. Wyman, Buck,
Kllpatrlck and Millard.

Tho dining room wns In red, n bunch of
American Beauty roses occupying tho cen-
ter of tho tablo. A d candela-
brum stood at one corner of the table, a
bow of red ribbon at another. Mcsdnmcs
Burgess and Welch served coffco and tea.

Movements mid Wlierenlionls.
Mrs. Harry Williams Is In Chicago.
Mrs. Henry W. Vatcs Is In St, Joseph.
Mrs. Harry Wllklns has gono to Chicago.
Miss Webster has returned from Chi-

cago.
Mr. Gould Diet leaves for Chicago to

night.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chellls are bnck from a visit

to St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kenyon have returned

from Chicago.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Bradbury spent last

week In Chicago.
Mr. aud Mrs. F. A. Nash returned from

New York Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vlcrllng returned

from Chicago Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton, sr., havo re

turned from Now York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hanlghcn Balled

Wednesday for Jreland.
Mrs, R. C. Patterson has gono to Kansas

City to attend grand opera.
Mm. Wnrd Burgess has gono to Chicago

to meet her mother, Mrs. Brown.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Douglas went to

Chicago Wednesday for u short visit.
Miss Wakeley has gono to St. Louis to

visit hor brother, Mr. Lucius Wakeley.
.Dr. and Mrs. Sulley F. Kiles havo ro- -

turned from an extended tour of Europe.
Miss Mildred Houso returned on Satur

day from n three months' visit in Denver.
Mm. Shelby E. Kirk and daughter havo

gone to Eauna, Ecuador, for tho winter,
Mr. J. C. Huteson has returned from n

threo weeks' visit to Boston and New
York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Todd roturned Sun
day ovcnlng from a visit In Denver nnd
Indlnnnoolls.

Miss Allen and Miss Elizabeth Allen
from Denver on Saturday after an

absonco of two weeks.
Mr. S. Hoyn and family leave tomorrow

for Now York. They will sail December 13

for nn extended trip nbroad.
Mrs. Straight roturned from Lake Forest,

111., on Tuesday, having spent Thanksgiving
there with her daughter, Mlsa Ethel.

Dr. and Mrs. Knodo left for New York
nnd other eastern points last week and ex-
pect to be absent most of the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. Cameron Anderson and
family left on Saturday for New York,
where they will spend tho holidays.

Mr. Stuart H. Patterson arrived In San
Francisco December 1 from a trip through
China, Japan and the Phlllppino lslandB.

Mrs. C. N. Rich returned Thursday even-
ing from Minneapolis, after spending sev-

eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Colin
Clinton Joslyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Loblngtcr were
In Lincoln a part ot laBt week and attended
tho reception given by tho Women's Faculty
club In honor of Chancellor and Mrs. An-

drews.
Mrs. Paul Patton Is visiting in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton's homo In Dundee
burned Just ns they were beginning house-
keeping. A new homo Ir now being built
on tho snmo lot.

Mr. und Mrs. Gcorgo J. Stoncy returned
Friday from a month's visit to Washington
and New York. During his absence Mr.
Stonoy hnd tho pleasure of meeting, for
tho first time In twenty-sove- n years, his
old battery commander, Colonel H. A. Du-Po-

who Is an nsptrant for senatorial
honors In Delaware.

Ollt Of TOlVn (illCHlK.
Miss McKcnney of Now York Is Miss

Anna Rl Orcutt'a guest.
Miss Maude Plerco of Dcs Moines Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. S. W. Titus.
Mrs. F. B. Kennard Is entertaining her

sister-in-la- Mrs. Kennnrd of St. Josepl,
Mo.

Miss DaIbj- - Cults of Faribault, Minn.. It.

visiting Mrs. F. W. Judson, on Lafayette
avenue.

MIsb May Swan ot Irvlngton-on-the-Hud-so- u

Is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings of Newcastle,
Ind., nro guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Crow.

Mr. Murray Mlllllton of Now York will
spend tho holidays with his alstcr, Mrs. S.
A. McWhortcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Duncan, Mr. Moore
and Miss Mooro ot Sioux Cty wero guosts
In Omaha Inst week.

Miss Clarlto of Neanah, Wis., who has
born Miss Jcane Brown's guest, leaves for
her homo tomorrow.

Miss Wlllnrd of Crescent Hill, Ky who
visited Mrs. Sarson and Mrs. Porter, has
returned to hor home.

Mr. Wllllnm It.. Scogln of St. LouIb was
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. McWhorter
for n fow dnys Inst week.

Mr. R. C. Judsou of Portland, Ore., and
Mr. Harry C. Judson of St. Paul spent
Thanksgiving with F. W. Judson.

Mrs. C. W. MacConncll of Cramford, N.
Y., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. McAusland, 1615 Kyner avanue.

Mrs, T. B, Mnrtln of Galesburg, III., nnd
Mrs, Charles Whttaker of Clinton, Mo.,
aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
tin.

Mrs. E, B, Mower and daughter, Mrs.
F. T. Gaylord of Minneapolis, aro visiting
Mrs. E. H. Wilkinson of 101 Stanford
circle.

Miss Margaret Stuart will return to Now
York Thursday, after a month's visit with
her sister, Mrs. R, D. Poland, on Park
avenue.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Leo of St. Louis are ex-
pected lu Omaha on Monday. They will
bo tho gucstB of Mr. nnd Mrs. George A.
Hoagland.

Miss Crummer has returned to Omaha
after living for six years In China. She
will spend tho winter with Dr. and Mm.
Bcnjamn F. Crummer.

Suolul Chlt-Chn- t.

Dr. LoRoy Crummer Is expected homo
from Europe soon.

Tho Ccoklng club meets on Wednesday
with Miss Ethel Morso.

Miss Mario Crounse will spend this week
with Miss Cnrltn Curtis.

Tho Euchro club wlll meet
Monday with Mrs. Charles Green.

Tho Odeou club will hold Its second meet-
ing Monday ovenlng with Miss Doanc,

Mr. Arthur Brandels has so far recovered
from his recent accident as to resume his
duties.

Mrs. Curtis gives n tea at the Normandlo
on Thursday and on Friday ovcnlng a
darting party for Miss Curtis,

Mr. Clinton Orcutt will give a reception
on Tuesday evening, December IS, for Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred J, Benton and Miss Mc
Kcnney of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Smith aro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith.

MrTand Mrs, Raymond Welsh havo moved
Into their new homo on Harney street and
will glvo their first reception December 19.

Mesdames A. Heller, L. Heller nnd S.
Bergman havo Issued Invitations for a high-fiv- e

party, to bo given nt the Metropolitan
club on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. A. R. Julian of tho Glee and Mandolin
club of Northwestern university was In tho
city last week negotiating for a concert
to be given during tho holidays.

Mme. Mucntcfcrlng, plauoforto studio, 120
N. 20th St.

I.iidlrn' lliilherv In The lice llulldlnir
Tro world moves. Sclcnco 's making rapid

strides in the inarch of posresa. Tho dream
of yesterday Is tho prosnla fact of today,
Youth and health can bo restored nnd re
tained. Tho new Renstrom Hyglcuo Uith
Co., through Its Ladles' Bathory In Tho Beo
building, offers a royal road to health and
beauty. This company hns Improved upon
Mndamo Yale's celebrnted rcclpo for beauty,
"excrciso nnd tho bath," by adding that
most "potent of modern powers, electricity.
The Renstrom system combines tho bath
with maxnago and electric treatment, infus
Ing now Ufa Into evory nerve, muscle and
tissue. Tho result Is mnrvclons. The sensi
lions beyond description. It Is un external
elixir, purifying nnd upbuilding. Nervous
troubles and rheumatism disappear beforo
this magic treatment. Recommended nnd
endorsed by leading physicians, The ladles
are requested to call at tho Bathory. It Is
for their cxcluslvo uso nnd there aro ninny
novel and Interesting features to inspect.
Trained women, who have mndo a study of
massage, and n mnld always a: your com
mand. Rooms 210-22- 0 Bee building.

Santa Claus will bo at homo at the Bos
ton store every nftcrnoon until Christmas
nnd will rccclvo children accompanied by
their pnrents.

OMAHA SlMltmilH.

Florence.
Dr. H. C. Smith and sister Bertha went

to Adtnah, Ncb to visit friends Sunday.
Mra. J. Weber, Jr., cntertnlned n number

of her friends Thursday night, ut her homo,
Mrs. J. Wober, Jr., and MIbs Gertie

Weber wero business visitors In Omaha,
Friday.

Mrs. Robb of Verona, Pa., Is hero visit
Ing her son, II. Robb, ot tho firm of Gannot
& Robb.

MIbb Edna Prlco of Johnson county, No
braska, is spending a week visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. It. Wall, at tho Iatter's home
here.

Tho members of the First Church of
Christ of this placo gavo an entertainment
find oyster supper at the city hall Thurs
day night.

Thurston Ltngwood nnd family, former
residents of this place, but now located nt
Wakefield, Nob., visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

At tho meeting of tho Modern Woodmen
camp hero Thursday night tho members
voted In favor of a reserve fund to bo es
tablished by the headlamp.

Tho council, ut their meeting Monday
night, ordered several stroot lamps, In tho
hopes that their light will lessen tho stcul
Ing that'ls going on hero almost nightly.

School resumed Monday aftor a week's
vacation on account of the smallpox. There
was only ono case reported, and tho house
was Btrtctly quarantined. At present thero
Is no now case.

Mrs. S. P. Wallace returned Monday
from Montlcollo, Wis., where sho and Mr.
Wallace had been visiting rclatlvos. Mrs.
Wallace will remain hero a few weeks' be-
fore Joining Mr. Wallace, who Is located at
New Orleans, La.

llenson.
Mrs. Ed O'Conner has gone to Missouri

for a short visit.
Mr. Harvey J. Grovo Is having a small

cottage erected near his homo.
Miss Flora McDowell, who Is teaching

nenr Florence, spent last Sunday In Ben-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Percells of South
Omaha visited with frleudB In Benson last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan are entor-tnlnln- g

nn nunt and uncle of Mrs. Morgan's
from Kansas.

Mrs. Huff's nephew arrived In Benson last
week and will reside hero whllo attending
collcgo In Omaha.

Services will bo held today at 11 a. ra.
In tho McthodiBt Episcopal church. Preach-
ing by Rov. Markley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Rumscy of Crolghton,
Neb., aro visiting with relatives In Ben-
son whllo on their wedding trip.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet at
tho homo ot Mrs. Rosenbuum noxt Thursday
afternoon. It met with Mrs, Kellar last
week.

Dr. Leo, who has been at tho homo ot
her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Horten,
for some time, returned to her homo In
Chicago last Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Rosenbaum went to
Crclghton, Neb., last Wednesday to attend
tho wedding of Mrs. Rosenbaum's brother,
returning tho next day with the bride and
groom.

MRS. SLATTERY OUT OF DANGER

Victim nt Mynterlou Hums ltcvlvea
Sufllulcntly to tllve Kxplxnn-tln- n

of the Accident,

Mrs. Ruth Slattery, wlfo of John Slat-ter-

living at 709 Pacific strcot, was ly

burned Friday evening whllo prepar-
ing a wash of carbolic acid and water.
Accidentally upsetting the acid, It was
splashed upon her chest nnd abdomen,
causing excruciating puln and, In tin at-
tempt to securo relief alio swallowed threo
morphine tablotB. When Mr. Slattery ar-

rived ho found his wlfo delirious. As sho
was uuablo to explain what had happened,
he supposed sho had taken poison, bo hur-
ried hor to a neighboring drug storo, whero
p. stomach pump was brought Into uso.
Saturduy morning sho was pronounced out
of danger from both tho morphine and
burn.

GILBERT LEADS JACKS0NIANS

Club Clionara Oninhn Attorney n Iln
.Veil 1'rcaldi-ii- t Other OllloInU

Arc Selected.

Tho Jacksonlan club held Its annual elec-
tion at the now club rooms, 1117 Farnam
street, last night. W. O. Gilbert, who has
been Bervlng as first vlco president during
tho last year, was clovated to the presi-
dency. Tho other offlccrs elected wero: I.
J. Dunn, first vlco president; George Rog
ers, second vlco president; Benton Mnrot,
third vlco president; Charles II, Brown,
treasurer; Fred H, Cosgravo, secretary; Ed
P. Berrymnn, financial 'secretary, and Mark
W", Paine, sergcant-nt-arm- s. All of the new
officers resldo In Omaha except Mr. Rogers
of Lincoln and Mr. Marct ot Eddyvllle.

Content for ItritPl Throne.
Tho dcmnml fur tickets fur the crand

ball given fur the auditorium fund by thti
Umuha Musicians' nssoclntlon assures the
bjcccss of the undertaking. Tho content
between tile rour young women who ure
running for queen promises to be qulto in-
teresting boforu tho night of December 12.
The score stands us follows:
Mlsa Dssa CummlngH W0
Miss Selma Mcrschclm 210
Miss Ethel Uenham 231
Miss Mamie Desmond 200

And now crvotHer
master stroke of cloak selling

That will astonish competitors and buyers. It concerns

Women's Short Jackets
Just One Year Ago

This store advertised a "New Idea Sale." The idea was the selling of seasonable
Suits, Jackets, Etc., in season, and not follow the old fogy idea of waiting until January
and, after the sizes were broken and the choice things picked up, to have a January Clear-

ing Sale. Our ''new idea sale" gives you new, clean stylish garments just when you

want them, and at the same price or less than you would find them at in the so-call- ed

January clearing sale. Most of you know the result of our New Idea Sale last season.
'Twas a winner of the greatest magnitude. 'Twas th: talk of the surrounding coun-

try. Our Cloak Department has been a wonderful success this season, and we're satisfied
with tie remit, and now we're going to have a great Jacket Sale, and in January when

other stores are selling out the left-over- we'll be planning how to make the best retail store

in Omaha better.

The SeJe thoJ: Commenced orv
Saturday Continvies Monday.

Your Choice of any Short Jacket in the House for

FIVE DOLLARS
Jackets made of heavy Boucles, Cheviots, Coverts, Vicunas. Meltons and fine Kerseys,

in all the shades; lined with Skinner's Guaranteed Lining, or plain and fancy Taffeta
Silks; perfect in fit and workmanship. AH this season's new, clean, crisp, stylish

garments.

Jackets worth
Jackets worth

$8.50
$10.00 worth

All go at one price, FIVE DOLLARS.

Extra! Extra!
All Winter Millinery Must Go at Once

All Ladies' Hats worth up to $3.75 for $1.90
All Ladies' Hats worth up to $5.50 for $2.90
All Ladies' ilats worth up to $9.75 for $4.90

Remember that when this store SAYS IT, IT'S SO.
SEE WINDOW ON FIFTEENTH STREET.

Jackets
Jackets

R. Atkinson,
Coudray.

ncmar.'on-CholelH- t,

L. l.fKruiiil,

Mousson.

T.
Frankforlon-Maln- ,

MONDAY-SCOFIE- LDS

Colored Silk Waists
The choice of our C) A A
entire stock for

These waists havo sold at from $5.00 to $10.00 each,

all this season's styles. Thero will ho a

rush waists. Come early if wish to secure

first choice.

See other ad. on page

0. K. SHIELD CLOAK ID SUIT CO.

1510 DOUGLAS STREET.

Perfume Carnival
Our Twiilftli perfumo riirulvnl December We Khali not

to onumorato horo tliu pcrfumeH wo carry In Htock, but will
sumo of the' MANIJFACTUHI3RH whoso produuts

Jcrgens & Co., New York and
Cincinnati.

Alfred WrlBht, Rochester. N. V
Buelhler. Rochester, Is. .

Colsate Co,. New 'iork.
Dabrook, T)otrolt.
Footo Jenlu. Jackson. Mich.
K. W. Hoyt & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Lundboru. New York.
C, Lanx Co.. Los AnKeles, Cal.

Co.. New Urk,
Theodore Itlcksecker, New ork.
Solon-Palme- r. New ork.
Seely,
Tarrunt. Now York.
C. n. Woodworth, Hons Co., Rochester.

kind

COIt. 10TH

& Co.,
J. & London.
Crown rorfumory Co., London.
12, Purls,

Paris.
John Oonnell ft Co,, London nnd I'arls,

I'arls.
Lubln, 1'urlH.
T.nutler Oranse, France.

Freres,
M. Violet, I'arls.
Kd I'lnaiid. Paris.
L. Plver, Paris.
William Hleifer, dor- -

ItoKer & Onlleot. Paris,
1UI1IP1

UOUG15 STHUKTS.

Home evon more

for these you

our 15.

onniinl opened R.

K1NDB of
w handle. ,,,

Andrew

Ailolph
&

&

Lasoll. Dalley &

Detroit.

Ilaylev London.

Wo carry In stock the leading brands of perfumes maamiaoturfd by the llrms
ntloned ahovo. Write or call for catalogue showlnB cuts and prices of many

of PUrtKUME.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
AM)

Kiln,

worth $15.00.
$20.00

MR Mil AY wo B0'1 modern
I duto bowing muchlrios,

Davis, Singer, Standard,
Wheeler & Wilson,

nnd otlior rnllablu maUos Unit lutvo beort
ttllghtly used, ut lmlf roguhtr price.
Thoy ii ro in perfect condition, tho
very latent tiling those different facto-
ries produce, in fact they tiro such
machinos tho usual ugunt would eel I you
for now.

Wo have new Scwluj; Machines
nnd wo buy them for cash, nnd wo will
soil you cither for cash or for

$5 Down and 75c Per Week,
NrrdleH for nil inuelilne.
AVe rent liiucliliiex ut 7n per week.
Wo unit aril parts for ull

makes of nitieliliir niiiiiiifuut ureil.
Monday forenoon wn will ijlvo ouo-hn- lt

dozen machine noodles to any lady who
aBks for thorn at our store.
Si:CO.M)-IIAM- ) HliWINd MAf'III.NKM.

From December 10th to 26th wo will sell
second-han- d mnchlnes at less thun half
their roRulnr prices. This Is an opportun-
ity to got your wlfo a Xnias present that
Bhn needs.

Ilolov.' Is a special list for Monday:
Former price. Now.

2 Binge. G.00 1,00
1 Wheeler fc Wilson No, G.. 6.00 $ 2,00
1 White, 110.00 4.00
Now Homo f 10,00 f 5.00
1 Domestic J1Z.00 f 6,00 '
1 Household ,$12.00 $ 6.00
1 Hlnger, high arm ,10,00 f 7.00
Wheelor & Wilson, No, 9. ,..$16.00 $ 6.00
Singer, modern $26.00 $12,r0
Standard , $25,00 $12, CO

3 modern drop head machines, STAN-
DARD and SINOKIt, slightly used, at half
regular prlc,

Nebraska Cycle Co,
Cor. 15th and Harney.


